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SOME MEDICAL FALLACIES

Mistakes Made by People Who Think
They Can Remedy Their Own

i Ailments

rA doctor was pointing out med-

ical fallacies the wrong ideas
about things medical that many
people hold

One fallacy he stud is that
beef tea Js nourishing It is noth-
ing

¬

but water in which certain
pleasant and exhilarating meat
salts are dissolved You would
starve to death on beef tea the
same as on whisky or on coffee

Another fallacy is that alcohol
whlslJwlIIm the hotly Al ¬

cohol lowers the temperature ItIIUUichillsit is of no use whatever as a guard
against cold

A third fallacy is that oucogg
>icontains as much nourishment

a pound of meat Sick people
without appetite think compla ¬

Gently that if they take an oggor
two a day they art tloitig well As
t matter of fact they are doing
anything but well They must re
member if they are substituting
eggs for meat thatl1ihtrhisnot-

r one are required to equal one
meat pound

°Then theres the liver fallacy
Many as soon a > their stomachs

+ get out of order begin to treat
their liver lint the liver is a dau
gerous thing to treat unless one

c understands it for there nee overfitill distinct liver troubles and
what is good fur one of them may
be bail fur all the rest

r

Importing Sacttd Cattle
The government has undertak

en to superintend the ihf 1lIl1l1t Iou
iota this country of t he slltlellu I ¬

tie of Jrnlia fur hlrl ding purposes
The reason why these cattle are
desired by cattlemen is that they
lire immune from pleiiropnou
monia which has caused such
heavy losses through infection by
cattle ticks The ticks it is a
sated cannot work on tIll sacred
cattle Experiments have been
carried on for years to demon ¬

strut this fact The introduction
of oneeighth of sacred blood in
the ordinary American salt is
said to be enough to obtain im
munity Secretary Wilson agreed
to afford facilities fur the importa
tion of Indian natty but on condi
tion that a government veterina
rian should examine every beast
before it was brought and give iiis
approval to the purchase Thee
pcnscs of the veterinarians are
paid by the cattlemen

Greek Who Won Great Race
lie was a pour man mark you

and had to live most economically
to live at all They offered him

i 50011 in gold JJ7IIIW in a country
where a stout laborer earns less
than JO cents a day lie refused
it To sustain the honor of Hellas
was enough for Loues Spiridon

f he said and only asked that he be
given a water privilege in his na
tive town of Maroiissi that he be
allowed every morning to till his
goatskins in Athens ami drive his I

little team of his own little village
and here sell such of the watera
his own people might care to buy I

of him The niouiyY They set it I

aside Fur tot physical Iniiniti of
the hays of loics village Out
jug

Fowl Spread DiMftse
f-

At tin Uuetlug of the district
t coiiinil nt iv Miililcii Kiijiluuti

viiiitly Ill hUMlfll hnvisoii the
mImIolliw1 of hnlth rcn i ted
u IMS IlilhllllliIlUI a olla
u 1Id J1uIdo11 tIll s1urehiugff1r

till must of tin Gntbteak two
ciisis having iln iirrcd in tliosnui
fotiap six iiiinitlis njio Iicfoiiiiil
Mat n5 fowls vrn kept lUll vorv
ciinliiicil spun lmnl on iiiiMctiii
ono ho ilisiiiviifil syinpioins of
liilitln rin fII1lit out of tin
fowls to a ilmiiijMii < licI liactcriol
ojiist Dr Lnwti who rcjinrtci
that hI hod liiWIIlIIt ill Itn hn
cillus closely irseiiiUliii I III im
cillus found in human beings at
taiUtd wit h diphtherial

Fnlth VF Huitls
I Here is a CIIIatI lielicvcr ia

the e Ilkit v of fault who ymtvsyou
hurt only to think ronslaiiily of
anything you want and it will
calla to rout

ideallitlelelnad Plain Dealer

Brickwork Embroidery
Ill Xorniandy Flake there

Elands a modern chateau the

n

4

brick of which Is laid in sncli elan
orate patterns that It ives the
effect of intricate embroillery

UNCLE SAMS LITTLE GRAFT

Postal Department Has a Big Profit
from Lost and Unused

Stamps

nan you ever stopped to think
that Uncle Sams postal depart ¬

uncut makes about l00UIW a
year out of postage stamps that
are lost or never used t asked a
prominent o 111 cia I of tile Washing ¬

ton post ollice of reporter for till
Iittsliur Gazette 1 dare say

that there sue enoiih postage
sfamps wasted in Iittsburgtopay

or u
new post ollice

Just think of the number of
stamps that mitt put into pockets
aud later unearthed ill small hilI
the stamps that become guinmed
together or are lost outright the
number of stamped envelopes and
return postal cards that are sent I

out by business men and never
used the stamps thin are stuck
on carelessly and fall oft in tran
sit but whirr the postman 1011
lects again from the receiver I litI
stamps that are put on packages
in greater quantities than re
iiiiied

When the hot weather COIIKS

along with its stinky stamps tIIi
tlt Sams neat little graft swells

j

to enormous iiroimrtious

Signs of Spring
Women who do their oWlllllalI

keting art now toting Imnie ijuan
pities of rhubarb which is slewed
up or converted into tarts and
pies The plant contains several
active extractives and is a hlg
popular tonic astringent Io cl1 hl1
the blood in spring Till

i

Poe Gen Marion always drank

ItaSloollfullof
In certain pasts of the south as
paiagns tea is the panacea ireat i

for till kidneys Some of the old j

timers Iitoil a piece of pint root
multi chew it as we rhew tobacco
An infusion of sasafras root is In
lieved to be as good as anything
else under high heaven Its prop
crties mace due tOil 0111111oil

IIrsulpat itlmm ollllliIiS aua 155111 ial
i

oil and is diuretic tOIl l1I11t1 alter
olive NYlress

I

Cossack Customs
IIIIIIJUllIlIIlolIl and usages

are prevalent union the Cossaek
of the Iou No limn changes his
clothing on Monday If he did Ii
is believed that he would sillier
from a severe skin disease On
Thursday no fat or flesh must be
pickled or corned If anyone hog
looted this the meat would lie full
of worms ill a fortnight Wool is
not spun on a holidayclsc thceal
tie will sicken and die A lieu is
always given an uneven number ra-

teggs to hateli never an even niim
her rones left from a dinner at
a funeral are thrown into the
river else the dead will appear M
the living ill fearful shape and at
the name meal no one
IIIplIlit must ahvavs be 11101111i

Pity the Poor Woman I

trncionn lolin cMhiinicd
Mrs Slnnyey yon surely havent
liroifght anyone huuu to dinnei j

Sure replied Slanguy j

Iliivent yon got any grub toe
iheiaV

Why no You told ute thN
morning youd plug home a
olplof lobsters lor dinner
iUld

Well thats them in the jiai
lor Ihiladelpliia 1rcss i

POPULARIZING FRENCH COIN

3traig Viy of CiMating n Demand
for a Formerly Unpopular 1

Nickel

Tliis little story coiues from
Iatis says tlie ImliamipolisNewj
Some time ago a live stills pieii j

jn uNktl was ltlillltI It lamas very
iinpopiiliir among small 1IlICltS1
people who in every
ivojiled taking it One day the
story spread with lightning rapid
icy I hal IIIIIOII all Ihostptresofu-
inkel

j

there were live to which
the mint had given a particular
mark that made them specially
valuable This murk Wilt the
name of IColliscliild Hull the lucky
persons who should discover these
marked pieces would on currying
hem to tIlt rich banker receive
for the first piece iTj Ollll francs
t 100 the second 10000 francs
the third and fourth 51100 franc

I

each and the last 2000 francs
it was given out that this lot-

tery was gotten up by Rut hseluild
because he is largely interested in
nickel as he is in other metals
The new money is now in great uV
limo ml and earl 1111of every coin
is eagerly scanned in the hope r
Uniting the microscopic Murk of
the eut Itotlischild

1HIIIIII shrewd persons are won
to whom is hum the credit

i for having thus created a demand
for this unpopular piece of money

hlthttIZiI11111 begins to pick
over his food his shadow grows
less The pruulula1itlydleriththistever wasIIfIeralobjection to eating the peck
sit one meal I hove an old friend
who never rats tIll crust of
bread no ma tier where the stair of
life is baked Pulled bread for
hiul111d there is nothing better
than pullet bread toasted with a
little butter smeared thereon
This fart however dues not ex

III1IIIIIuIIII
confection It is bictd twit

baked 1111 will never enlist indiphIage boy tall omIt a whole box of
zwieback in ten minutes The av
tinge man wants something it ss-

svmelN V 1rcss
BullFighting Sttt tlc

M am otf fur Spam said a pho
toII11II1I Theliiill lightingsiaIiIthere for the lust perfii inancr

StI1I1IIIIIth
I

three halls ate killed ttn lurcs
and a twenty lift IIIII a man Tit

gregate sciisons > l Slighter in
the ring that is to say is liiil
bulls 51111 hnrss and LO men
Till chief matadors number i
They each earn about < Inllll sii
son The ordinary helpers cat uiii

Ia SIaSIIII omuly5tlll

Not a I lack Sheep
Mr Ttmkins was waiting tar

Miss Miniiie and her youthful
brother was eiitertnining him un
til his sishrs arrival

I say he ventured your lili
is black isiilitV

Yes11IXo what put tliut idea into
your head

dtiiino only sister Miiinieiaiii
the oilier day thud slit belicvd
you were ualunullly light IwalI

Mr Toiukins has transferred
his affections to another girl

uni SlorjtS-

IVUliJ Speech
loMiy callid to his moot her from

tin yniil gad irked her to xrillv
1111111 him to put on his urn l irl
htiiist For Rant

liif all ln1 blMV with a Flelii-
Iessii said Very will I will
write ii L 1V ncli M loner

Ioh no prolesteil Jiiiliby
Illaltrouldrlrit Tlicscnre Kng

lisle siuimws Lippiiicntis
LLIf

=1LgTOFd21L
Bean tarthe Kind Yts tlav 6laats Got rTIfJestctbDeath

in Bologna Sausage-
J n Uarniort u farner resiilir

near Fort smith gall his two Phil ¬

dren Emma aged o yours and
James a ell inontiiM diui lulu
IS of ptomaine10151mnb liny hitd

eaten hOJCI1t sausage
A daughter siRed i years is at time

point of death The mother lilt
none of the sausage and is not af
footed The bologna was purchasid
fr > m a street lunch stand

Thinks Hell Fly Without Gas-

Amiel Hratnhie of New Castle
In hats just been granted a patent
on a new style of nirr hip and be ¬

lieves he has solved the quesliorl df
flying

In his ship he depends entirely u >

on mechanical principles to sustain
his flight and u > 01 neither gas nor
any outer thing of that nsiture to
give it buoyancy
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vLriiani xis for Spa and

Kni fr S5 Per Acre

I

Or nf th remarkable thing-

about Knstirn Arkansas and North
I uixinna is the fact that cleared
land rents for m5 i ur acre each nail
cn bi bought fur 750 to 15 jv r
acre It or sts from SO to a10 nn
aero to clear it Other improvemonu
necessary arc sligh and ineNjienciv 0

The soli is rich alluvial or made
acre worth 15 to SCO Thin account
It products a halt of cotton per
fI its high rental value Others
crops such as corn small grains
grasses vegetables and fruits
thrive as well

Alfalfa yields 4 to 5 cuttings a
ton to a emitting and brings 10 to
IIpll ton

In other sections of these states
anti in Texas as well the rolling
hilliand is espeeially m lap ted to
lock raising and fruit growing

Lund is very cheap 5 to 10 acre
unproved farms 10 15 to ir per

art
TIlt new White Uiver country

offers many opportunities for set
ters High rolling fine water it
is naturally adapted to stock mind

fruit rnihig Can be bought a<

low as Soper net c
Sec this great country for your

self and pick out a location IV>

eriptivo literature with maps five
upon III iitH

The ii souri Puttifir lon Motm
t Iln System Ltru sell reduced rate1
round trip tickets on first mill this d
Tuesdays of each month to points it

the West and Southwest good re-

turning 21 days with stopovers
For descriptive literature maps
titilP tables etc wrile to
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The Rough Hiver Telephone Cu
IH Independent owned and operated
by home people Good service at
reasonable rates Prices for toll ser
vice which is being constantly ex¬

tended areas follows for Q minutes
conversation 15 miles 10 chI 30
miles ICcts 15 miles 20 cts c
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